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expedition, the country passes under
the rule of 31Ir. -Mfaxwell, time British
Resident, protected by a guard of lck-
troops, until sucli turne as tIme British
Foreign Office shall definitely decide
mpon a permanent forin of administra-
tien.

-The Paris missionaries ia the
Frenchi Congo State bave been cbeered
by the conversion of a chief and bis
sou, wlie enjeyed an immense reputa-
tien as fetisli-men threugimout a wide
district. If a sick mnan possessed by
an evii spirit lad te bie cured, or the
guilty person found eut who had bce-
witclied han te dealli, il vas te Akele
thme people came. But oneQ day bis
lieart opencd te thc preadhiin- of the
Gospel, and lie decided te renounce bis

fetshs sd hegain tliey brouglit hin.
le gathered togetber ail the people of

lais village, aud aunouneed that lie ne
louger believed in spirits, but ia the oe
God. Then, cehiccting bis fetishes und
ail thie instruments o! bis trade, lie
threw tbemin laI the lake before tlie
cyes of ail the people. There was a
great sensation, aud tliey expectcd to
sec these sacrilegieus menc flu dead;
bu,, xaothlug happeued, save that the
former fetisli-men repaircd te the mis-
sion settiemerit, and asked te lie re-
ceived as catechumens.-Journal des

MisosEvangéligus. -

-Dr. Battersby ssys la Ni~!ger and
Yoruba AoWts: " The question of ma-
iug a real advauce int the Soudan is
nt presenit cugaging tlie attention ef
the Churcla Missiouary Society Cern-
rnittee, and if ouly suitable velunteers
will offer for ibis service, a forward
rnovemient miglit seon be made.

-Inan Englishi paper it is witten
tbus of Sir Cccil Rihodes: 'lie is a
stroug man, of the kiad that is neyer
fiuished liy a singln stroke. And lie la
strong with thc streuigtb of a cearse,
ruthless, greedy egotism, the strokes
of whosc piston-ted force thc miuds
and thc mnoney et weaker mn iet its
reservoir. As li wa.sat Oriel twirnky
yenrs ago, se lie la at Cape Town to-day

-lonely, self-absorbed, irritable, and
flot te bie relied upon. Re bates wem-
en, 'wbor lie regards as uuuecessary
impedimenta ia the campaigu, aud lie
bas no iden, of friendship ; lie on]y rcc-
ognizes instruments te be uabed and ene-
mies te bie deait witli. Success acceii-
tuated bis defeats to tlie point of dis-
case, and msade hlm so irritable, se self-
absorbed, and se insolent that none but
parasites could live witli him."

-Professer James J3ryce lias just re-
turned frein South Africa, aud in ad-
dressing the Edlnburgh Chamber or
Commerce said that Masbonaland and
'Matabeleland were botli possessed et
niucli waeaitb, but liat railroada wouid
be nceded te develop it. The most ini-
teresting part.of bis remarks relates te
the gold production of tlie Transvaal.
le estimated the probable receipts frein
that fildt 1È00,000,000S,0,0,0)

-A recent 'visiter te Lovedale, wvit1i
ita 800 pupils, writes thus : "? erhaps
the most iuteresting vas the Sunday
evening service, 'when tbere were gath.
ered together for worsbip ail the board-
ers, mumberingr about 450, aleng with
the .Europeans. In the congregatioa
mniay tribes were represeuted. The
Kafirs; forrned the majority, but thcre
were aise Basutos, wbose horne Is 200
or 300 miles te, the north ; Beclinanas,
who corne froin the nertbwest; and
distinctly marked off ia appearauce
frein the rest, the Gallas, whose native
land is in the ziortla, near te, Abyssinia.
Those iast, of 'whom thora are about 80,
were rescued, a]eng 'witli 200 other
cbildrcn, from a slave clhow about
1890, and wvere sent te Lovedale te 1.4-

cared for."
-Mr. Pilkiugton, of lJganda, speakz-

ing at a recent conference in Liverpool,
said that the Soudan aud the Conge
could be evangelized from i5gauds.
How waa it te bie donc? By seeking
aud i]uding indications of God's plan,
'wbicl tliey could surely now de frein
the experieuce they End hiad of mission
work-. It seemed that for everv for-
ciga rnissiouasry there slaeuld be 11)0 na.
tives pupl oyed, aud tisus, iu a com1pRs-
ativel.y short tirne, thle wliole of A.frica
mlgbt be c-van-eli7.cd.
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